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>.\u25ba t ~ uS''
Topics, at
?rrnrrtana Inaad Aroianil IkmitMiry,

\u25a0ad Cwaly Hnllrntlrirflyfold.

\u2666?A clitel'*aitfMiitfyuu
Awl, f»lth, heM!

Any subscriber who f*ils to rcocive
the Kkpohtkr ani> I'ost every week ih

requostod to report the failure. Wo
want to see where 'ho fault in.

Suu rises, 5:23.

Sun sets, 5 37.

New MOOD, 16tb.

rhc fiue weather continues.

Length of to-day, llhrs. 14 mill.

I'ay your subscription to this paper
if it is duo.

Farrticrs aro busy gathering corn and
\u25a0owing wheat.

Mr. J. 11. Stewart bronght to town
one weeir a pumpkin
weighed 64 pound*. That was "some

punkio."

Rev. Mr. Craven preached a very
interesting sermon to the Datihury peo-
ple last Sunday night at the court-house '
in this place.

Mr. J. 11. I'r&ther and family who
\u25a0pent a short time visiting relatives in
Danbury left tor their home ia Ml. Airy
last Tues lay Morning,

Miss. Mamie l'eppor left Dan bury
last Monday fir Mt. Airy where she
will probably ipend some tjipe attending
Miss. Lixxie Gilmer's school.

A fellow was called on the other day
to pay bis ice bill, "Just hold on,*' says I
the fellow, "until rtre first freexc comes I
and I will pay you in brand new ice." |

We want 1,000 pounds of green or
dry hide*, for which we will exchange
leather or other goods. We have a

good lot of upper, kip and harness lea-
ther bu hand. k''' *?' |

We are torry to learn that souio ofj
Mr. W. W. King's chi)di|en,
with Diphtheria at his father's, where he
and his family are visiting. Wo learn'
they are getting well

Mr. \v. W. King and family hsve. te-

turued from a protracted visit - to *nis
Father's in Guilford e/fuhty. \W arc

glad to know (hat his chijdjcnC winybad ,
diphtheria while away, have recovered, I

We learn that at tbe" pVotfac'tcd
mcetmg which hay just closed
utyra, there were thirteen or fourteen ,
conversions and six or eight joined the
church. 'I he meeting was conducted
by Messrs. Kevs. Craven and Lit-
tle-

Mr. Mcllae, who is mining tor silver
south of the mountain a few miles west

from Daiibury, was in town last week
and says that he has gone down fifty

feet on one vein, which is two feet wide,
and that some of the ore. as tested by a

Washington City chemist, assays fiiiy-
two per cent, silver.

Mr. Nixon Padget, who has been con-

nected with the Reporter k D 8T

since be was a small boy, left last Sat-

urday fo attend Prof. W. A Klynt's
School, at Dalton. During our acquain-

tance with Nick in ail the lotig years he
has been wilb us we always found him
holiest and reliable.

Sample ltrown'a big establishment in
Greoqtboro is rapidly being Killed up
with a large stock of Clothing, Dress
Geoda, Shoes, Ladies Cloaks, Dry goods
of all kiuds, Carpets, Hats and Notions
for tie Fall and wfnter Season, 'l'lieir
goods are all niw, stylish and attract-
ive, and you never know huw cheap
good* can be so d until you learn Sams
plo Brown's pi ices.

.w .t * «? i!"

We call special attention this week
to tbe new advertisement of tko Oripi-
sal Cheap John at Winston, lie has
jiMrttiMhHttfrdfa New York, and his
\u25a0tore is crowded with new goods apd

yAA,f ?. i 7* »
*

eustomerr He has recently added to

bit already immense stock, a full line
of millinery goods. We advise our

readers W call and examiud his a took
before purchasing elsewhere.

Mr. Wado Hicks lost a barn of tobac
c* by fire a few days ago, and his dog
with it, as we are tolp; we presume the

loss of tbe dog compensated in part for
the Im« ifkbe barn and*its content. We
do notknow that we ever had the pleas-
ure or displeasure of meeting that par-
ticular canine either before or behind,
but from our general knowledge of dog*
we guess it woaJd be well: for the eouu.
try iff<tur hundred and'fifty thousand
in the State would (bare a similar fate.

Ifyou owo \u25a0« anything for tbis paper,
and intend to pay it, you will please do
m: it. is useless to say we need tho
mousy. Ifyou oan read or know your
right hand from your left, you know that
we eannot run a paper without money.
Ve toed money now; we need it every
day, to pay printers, buy material, etc
Please read tbis over again; what we sty

is so; don't think because you owe u

big three, five, or ten dollars, that yo 1
miy pat offpaying until a few month"
or until court; send us some if but s
part of what you owo.

f The people in many parts of h < coun-
ty seem to like the working of t!,e fence

law, though they are deprived of its full
ojjinutage. .In many places wc see the

t cow chained in the fenco oomers and
'

grassy yard, getting the benefit of the
green, tender gran which grows on

those rich uncultivated spots, until very
reocnt(y this was all left on the ground
to dry up ai dbe blown away by the

? ! winter winds, and the old man, or some
ISjof the boys were treading over the hill*

aj in the cool of the evenings, looking for
; the cow, losing the very best time of tlic

' jday 'or work out of their crops. The
! money required to pay for oiioeow bell
iwill buy two chains, and the time lost
; hunting the ow during the summer,

' would in uinny cases, if spent in the 1
ifield liavc made enough tobscee to pay
| for two cows. Stock law or 110 stock
law, keep your eow chained and when

r you want to milk her. you know exactly

? | where she is, without losing half the day
) ' hunting her. The most bitterly oppos- j

el to the stock law ot any family we

of, have lost time enough hunting cows

! since the war, to have made enough,,

i had the-time been spent in tho field
| giowieg corn or tobacco, to pay for'
| twenty cows for evciy one they now j

' have.

' jRAILROAD EXTENSION?NKW ,
! CAUSE Full GRATULATION. 1

>|
,! Like some millionaire, whose profits I
'grow wnile he sleeps, Greensboro plum-
| hers, and when she awakes something

I new seems to have turned up for lier
' jadvantage.
' j Tho news to-day is that the county '
of Ctirroll, in Virginia, voted, yester- j

' day, a subscription of SIOO 000 for tho
' extension of the Norfork and Western
\u25a0 Railroad. This is the best news for

j Greonsboro that we have heard in many
. adav, for the early result accms -lire to

, j he the connection between tho C. F. &

I If. V. Railroad, by its extension from
Mount Airy, to a point which is now j
but 33 miles distant, tn one of the scv.

eral branches o' the great Norfolk and
1 Western Railroad, which the immense

i ; coal and iron supplies of South Virginia
' jhave rendered npeessary. This, to say j

1. the least - and that is indeed very much 1
j - will give to Greensboro cheap coal I

\u25a0 and irpu ore, the two necessary factors |
I in the. building of manufactories here j
i \ besides that it will make as "eisy" to ;

IIude u common phrase? ,l as falling off a

log" for the C. F. and V. V. Railroad i
I 'to'Bod a terminus at deep water.

In anticipation of what has now been
''Uolie"in"Carroll county, Va., Wilming- [

ton is again moving, having ready to j
1submit to tho pcoplo a proposition to \
subscribe $150,000 to extend the C. F. j
and Y, V. Railroad from Kaycttcville
to tlmt city, a distance over a level
country of from 80 to 00 miles?more

t .
or less

It may bo safely now, however, that
Wilmington can not affi rd to hesitate, j

' 1 She has never bad such an opportunity
1 from her foundation till now to increase
her commerce and widen her influence.
To say, therefore, to Wilmington now,

- "Rrctbcreu, suffer the word of exhor-

r ation," were a supaifluous speech.
Rut perhaps we should be uioro de fi-

' mtc, and say that tho imposition to cx-

", tend the Norfolk ond Western means to

8 build it to tho North Carolina lino oulv
' |i}J miles from Mt. Airy at which point

I the C. F. it Y. V. will moot it! As a

,!matter of curse this wilt quicken the
\u25a0,' energies as well as increase the ability

, of the C. F. & Y. V. syndicate, and

t tho grand work will be hastened as it

9 would not otherwise be.
' In connection with the above it should

. : be said that Greensboro become at once

p j the uiosa fakored spot in tho State?we
. ispeak it deliberately?for manufactures

|of all kinds, in that, in addition to its

i fine transportations facilities, it becomes

I the i.earest poiut to cotton, tobacco,
iron, coal and lumber thet can be touiitl

5 wifliipthe U,piled States. Now exaui-

j iae and see if tlie statement is not true-

. Mora hereafter, i
° The above from the Greensboro Daily

6 Workman is very good and encouraging

to every true North Carolina, but why

talk of getting Coal and iron in supplies
1 from South Virginia when wo have

c without a doubt good coal here PI Stokes,
£ as fine magnetic iron ore as any in tbe

e South, in entirely inexhaustible quan-

r t'lties, with tli* hematites and all the
e manganese your furnaces will need in
i- the manufacture of stoel rails for the
" | State, abnost at yout door. Come and
|, see.

H Prtaidept Cleveland in his Southern
d aud Western ltHp!»bire* his owo cars, se-

lects bis own company, and pays bis

r own and friend's travelling and other
0 expenses en route, like any ather eitixen.
e This is a Democratic administration.

Why can't the Labor I'arty got what
'' it Hants under a Democrttio aduiinis-

;V Iration headed by Cleveland ! Let
,y Congress adopt his suggestion and ap-

-1 point a commission to settle all ques-
>a tioqs of labor aud capital. This, it

*e6ms tons, will w«et tbe ends aiuied
a

at by tbe Labor Party.

\u25a0I CARLISLE AND THEKKVKNI K.
e!

1 We ore exceedingly pleased with tbe
- editor of the Stale Chronicle of last

I jwe-ik on Speaker Carlisle and the intcr-

c [ nol revenue systnui, because it ii in a

' line with the policy which The Land-

I ' mark laid down at least eighteen months
' ' ago and upon which it has insisted off

3 ! and on ever Miioe. The Congressmen

' | from North Carolina should not voto for 1
? | Mi. Carlisle for Speaker next winter un-

r less they can secure in advance from
- him concessions on tbe internal revenue

\u25a0 | question. Me do not tncan anything

II wrong in this. We merely mean that
' Mr. Carlisle should be made to pledge

i himself to do the clean thing by the en-
'l emics of the internal revenue s)stcm as

a condition proecdeut to their support of
' h:m for the speakership. He eave them
i no chance in the lust t'ong ess and will

give them none in the next unloss forced

j to. He is the natural enemy of Vir-
ginia, North Carolina aud Tennessee in-

j terests. and the representatives from
11 these States should unite and defeat

i him unless ho will agiec to consent, at

the very least, to give (ho House au op-
; port unity torepeal the tobacco aud bran-
idy taxes if it wants to do so. They

! should not support Mr. Randail for the
J Speakur's chair, for he is opposed to our

party's principles on the tariff question;
but tlicy hold the balance of power in

I the ucxl House and should use it to>

I the promotion of the interests of their
! constituents. These cannot be subserv-

ci through Carlislo, unpledged, nor

through any other man who would ap-
point as stubborn and imprudent ufti as

Mills, of Texas, ohairman of the com-

mittee on ways aud uioans.

We aro addressing ourselves more

particularly, just now, to Messrs. Hen-
derson, Cowles and Johnson, of the sev-
enth, eighth'aud ninth districts of this
State, and may add that public opinion
will sustain them in their refusal to

vote for fot Carlisle, even as the caucas

nominee for Speakc. next winter, but
| that it will not sustain them in blind

and unconditional support of any inau

win is committed against the legiilsti n

j which their people desire above all
| things ?Statcsville Landmark.

THE CURSE OK THE COUNTRY.'

I Over a bundled millions lying idle.
It has bron taken out of the business of
the country by the force pump of over

taxation. It is of no use tn any one.

' It docs the government hann, it arjuscs

, 1 the cupidity of Congress, it does the
! people injury. Our currenoy is not so

, pl-ntiful that a liundru I millions can bo
, 1 drained off without serious detrihiont.

Merchant nceed that honided excess to

. do business with. The itiouey market
; has already giown feverish. Call loans

, 1 may be plentiful, but time loans are ac-

i other in Iter. Ifa man has money to
! spare he places where be can get his
| hands on it at a day's notice. He has

, grown cautious, possibly a little timid.
, j Then the prospect of a still further

accumulation, with another hundred mil-
lion abstruc led from business is appall-
ing. What will be tbe end? is what ev-

erybody is asking. Are we to be
taught by a financial orasli that '.he rev-

enue must be reduced, or will the Dem-

t ocratic party take time by the forelock
and by judicious work prevent such a

t ] calamity I
i Level-headed Democrats have but

1

. one opinion ot the prime duty of tbe
bour. It is ti squarely face the facts

j and insist on reduction without further

( delav. It their coufcrenco with Mr.

| Cleveland at Oak View results in an

j agreement upon souie decisive plan of
action, seeing the dangers with which

1 the country is threatened, places himself

s ;at the head of the party, bent on iiumc-

s diatc reform of tho revenue laws in some

shape or other the mcrobants and the
COIUIUOU sense of the republic, irrespc -!-

j tivo of party affiliations, will be wub
theui.?New York Herald.

' i

A free trade pkper remarks that tbe

y repeal of the internal revenue taxes

p would deprive the public treasury of
y' $1120,000,000 a year. So it would.
' Rut how does that amount get into tbe

e I treasury ! It is wrung from the people
, iby tho most oppressive system of taxa-

ie ! tion that was ever endured in this ooun-

. ! try. Aud tho people are getting
ie

mighty tired of it. It will be well for

n ; Democratic statesmen not to forgtt this.
|0 1 ?Spirit of the South.

d i ?*

]>' ot !<-?«».

u Having betn appointed a
to make wile of the lands herein often
<)cscribe<t In » suit lately pending in the

18 iSuporior l ourt of StokeH County at August
if Term 1887 In which John S. Flinchein Is

l. lMftiutifT ami J. W, Qook and Mai hula

Cook are defendants, 1 will sell upon
the premises to the highest bidder for cash

it on tho 12th day of Nov. 1887 a certain tract

I m lor parcel of land situ ted in tlie county ol

' Stokes, adjoining the lands of Ilaleigh Brinn

11. Venab|e, Wm. Fllnchem and others con

| tainlng by estimation to two hundred acres
'* more or less said land is sold under decree

it of Court fbr balance of purctiase money.
1(j k. I. Dalton,

Commissioner.

Octolier 10th. 1887.

?

i.l Tlio KBPORTER-I'.IST slioil l B'! n
i regular weekly risitor to every family

e in thU county br.tli fur the good ot tli«
t families and forour own w»lie, and fur

\u25a0 1 tbis one, among u number of rontons ;
j we are endeavering to do a good service
-; by acquainting the people with tbe

4 county's history and resources, (hereby

r instructing our people iu what they

i I ought to know, and at the same time

r 1 drawing the attention of individual from

\u25a0 abroad who may be indnoed to luulre in-
i vestments here and introduce industries

I among us. And while we are working
\u25a0 for the interest of the county, at large,

we foci we ought to have its substantial
, support in the way of a liberal subscrip-

tion lis'., for as Hradford who published
, tbe Qist llible in America under the

' colonial government, at I'liiladelphiu,
aid in his subscription ' prospectus |
'printing is costly," und whin we .-ay

"printing i 9 costly" we are not InkingI
into account any rcuiemeration for the
preparation of tlio matter foi the paper,
and tor conducting tbe business.

We furnish a pap,:r which to say the
least will not suffer in comparison with
any county paper in the State ; indeed
there arc orignal articles, eortring a

vast and vaiied range of ?Objects, regu-
larly contributed to this paper whioii
we consider would do credit to tlio more

pretentions oity dailies of the Staic.
Much attention is given in its coluuis to

matters of more than passing interest to

the farmer,-and the farming interest of
this county affects every one of its in-
habitants it is as yet. paramount to ev-
ery other interest in this county. The
very latest general and state news is
given on tlu columns sot apart for that
department ; and its miscellaneous se-

lections are carefully sifted front its sixty
exchanges.

Sample copies sent on application
Send on your money a*, once and ilien
talk to all your neighbors afterwards
and try to get them to subscribe.

NOTICE.

I wish to say to my many friends
and old customers in Stokes county

that 1 am now with Farmers Wai chouse
Winston N. C., where 1 am better pie-
pared to serve you than ever before.
Wheu you ooiux to Wiustuu don't fail

' to diive in at Farmers and eall for your
Friend, , u

John A..Martin.

l'rudence is a commendable virtue,
but it is never seen in such beauty as

? ben a uiotber provides hcrselt with a

bottle of Dr. Flints' Cough Syrup for
cases of emergsnoy. For sale every-
where. it.

T'pliolri. Hrarlrl und ltlUwrtnn,
niptlirrlH, Naaall-p**. Uwl.

era, flf,

Darbys Prophylactic Fluid will de-
stroy the infection of all fevers and all
contagious and infectious diseases.
Will keep the atmosphere of any rick-

' room pure and wholesome, absoibing
1 and destroying unhealthy and conta-

gion. Will naturaliia any bad smell
whatever, not by disguising it, but by

distroving it. Use Darbys Prophylac-
tic Fluid iu every siok room.

If you have sore eyes call at Pepper j
& Sons store and get a vial of that cel-
ebrated eye water manufactured by for-
mula used by Dr. John Pepper in his

' pructice for uiony years, warranted to

( euro or money returned. Only 25 cents

s per bottle.

» Dr Flint's Cough Syrup is a sure

r cure for coughs, colds, bronchetis, croup,

\u25a0 <!tc &c. Sold by Asheratt & Owens,

1 Druggist, Winston, N. C. tt.

' When passing Walnut Cove remem

f . ber that you will be well oared for by
stopping at the Waluut Cove Hotel,

kept by Mr. L. W. Lewis. A.ll BiuJ

CLEANLINESS
>i

is next to Godliness, while * bath is a

F!" '

necessity, it u also » luxury, and to
? iM »'>

' enjoy it thoroughly one should have

'\u25a0 nice toilet soap. It is our purpose to-
e

e day to tell you we have a nioe assort-

i- meat of Soap?Oakleys' Pears', Col.

g
ir gates', Hajints' and Robinaono*. Wa

buy our sosp direct from the manufac-

turers in large quantities at lowest

,r prices and are thus enabled to ofer
n
ie our customers bargains. Soap at 5 eta

at

!? a cake worth 10 eta-? at 10 et« worth
la

15 cts., at 15 cts worth 20 eta., and at
ill

'j. 20 and 25 ota wot th 35 to 40 ots. per

m °»ke-

« ASHCRAFT k OWENS,

DRUGciirr*,

WINOTOM, ..... . N. C.

TIRED OUT!
J I AtihiflHHN DMrlj?T*RY ouu nooda to DM MM

I toft oi tonic. IKON «nt*r» into almost ?\u25bccry phy-
" rtolftn'a proscription (or Uwn who M»dbuilding up.

jfsa H

! iP p m BEST TONIC
? IM?*"IS,,Mrtfrlf.X*?
I IP* . ruo that Is not Injurloua.
I « the Blood. In* ISOI-IKCM the

MyoCrH, KrbtarraApprtltr, AIda l)i«r«lion
Itdo** not bltcken <»r injure Th« teeth, UQM hud??ebe or produceconatipntion- \u25a0\u25a0Her Iron nti ,to

11^BDIKI.KI,ft leading physician oi bprum*

Bnrnn'a Irun kitten Is a thnrrwfhlr #ood medl-
\u25a0 o*e itin my practice, and And ita action ei-

?elaftllotherfonnanf iir>n. In «? "akin***, r»ralowcon*
litioaof the aretera. Brown'a Ir«n Bitten la usually 1
? positive neceaaity. It h all that ia claimed for it/*

W. N. WATIRA. 1219 Thirty-aeconti Btreet,
Owwtmrn D o..na>a: Iron Bitten ia
tbe Toolo of Ute Nothliuc tatter. It i rnates |
?ppetite, fires atranctb and improrse digestion."

' Genuine haa above Trade Mark and oroeaed rod linaflao wrapper Take no other. Madeonly ty I
BMCWM CUtMIUL( O, UALTIMOUK,

NORTH CAROLINA, ) In the Sii|»erior
STOKKH (OI XTV. $ court Sept. llith-87 I

Summons return able htfore the Clerk oil I
the sth da\ of November 1887.

Thomas Martin administrator with the
Will annexed ol Junit.s J lull tlucM plIV.

against,
I). F. null, Kileigh ll:i.l, William llall.

John Francis Hall, Llizaiietli iMirham wift*
<>t' Xathoti Durham, Kli/.a Ayois wife ot
William Aycrs, liacliaol llail witlow of
?lam ,, !t llall,AimCorn wifo of Martin Corn,
l)<H*k Hall ami heirs at law ot Walter L.
llall, tlelemlent.

The pnrjMw of thih action is to obtain
from th*4 clerk a tleeree the
plain*itfto H4*ll certain lam's to

ihc estate of .lames Hall tlce'tl, for the pur-
pose ofenablini; him to pay debts tlio* from
said estate. And the defenda it, Haehaol
Hall, El xa Ayres wife of William Ayres, j
William H. llall,Ann Corn wife < f Martin
Corn and the heirs at law of Walter L. Hall
doe'd, are belt by ntitiiietl t<» upper In-foie
M. U. IVtree, clerk of the .s'i<|ieripr Cmirt
of Stokes county at bin otfiee iu Danbury on
the sth day of Aovember 1887, ami answer
the complaint of the plaintiff v hicli will
lie filed within the time required by law
4iid iu defauii thereof the tleeree w ill be
grunted us pravd for.

N. O. I'KTKEE,
C. 8. C.

By order and decree of Sii|>erior Court
of Mokes county N. C. spring term 1887 ill
the cascy H. It. Uallawuy, against A. Date-
man and williuiu 11. Hall. 1 will sell for
cash oil the premises to the highest bidder
at public auction, on Saturday 'jJHh day of
Oftolier 1887 two tracts t f lauds in
Stokes county N. C. on the waters of Dig
Creek adjoining K. W.tieorge, John Moran,
John Flippins and others and containing
about lttu acres each, these ai« valuable to-

bacco lauds with a good dwelling, tobacco
thereon a desirable home. Done

to satisfy jinlgment for purchase money on
said land. For other facts, ami terms
address U. L. llayuiorc, Mt. Airy, N. C.

RUFUS LHAYMORE,
Commissioner.

Aaron Wagner & wife ) Stokes Superior
vs. > Court,

T. J, King, 8. J. Mul- S Fall Term 1887,
lilt and other;*.

ACTION" KOUTITI.K.

It appearing by the aftidavit filed in the
above entitled actions that T. J. King and
Ills wife Alice ; 8. J. Mullitiund his wife
Minnie; nnd Wutt Martin are necessary
parties, and they art! noli residents of the
State of N. C., and that this coiut has juris-
diction of the action and that tbe plaiutitTs
have cause of complaint. It is therefore or-
dered that the sen ices of this summons be
made by publication for six successive
W eks iu the DANHUIIYKKPOHTKII a pa|»er

published .n Stokes county, N. C. retering
the above named defcudants to apjH'ar an
answer or demur to the complaint of plaiu-
titfat tlie court held on 10th Monday after
the Ist Monday in Septrnilier otherwise |
judgment will be grunted according to pray- i
er of pluintiH's relief, tlutctl in Daubury
this September i Ist 1867*

N. O. PET U EE.

Notice of Action
) Before the clerk

NORTH CAROLIN,A f of the s<i|wrior
1 llroai< ocxr\*. (Court . tokes

) / Coll lit\ .

j A. G. Jones AtlmV. of Bru/iPms West-
moreland, Nancy Westmoreland. T. A.
Freemon Trustee, J. M. Fulton Trustee,
Atla Walker and her husband John Walker,

» und Martin Wc&Uuoivluud, pl'lTs.
against.

Jane Fulton and her husband Enoch K.
> Fulton, Paulina Welsh ami her husband

Parker Welsh, Laura Isoni ami her husband
Charles Isoiu, John Westnioreland and
Elizabeth Watson, defendants.

1 The purpose of tills proceeding is to ol>-
tain a decitje tt»r the sale of lands belonging

J to the estate of Brnzilious Westmortdami,
t c'.ec'd, so as to enable the adm'r t*» pay «»fl'

debts against said estate.
And the defendants Laura lsom and her

husband Charles lsom, ami John West-
moteluml uon resident defendants, are here-
by notified to appoar l>eforethe clerk of the

i Superior Court for the county of StoKws.
at his office in Daubury on the 12th tlsy of
Noveiulter 1887 and answer the complaint

j of the plalntifis which willb«' filed in office
as required by law, or the clerk will grant
the relief demanded,

t N. O. PETREE, C. 8. C.
Sept. 24th 1887.

NOTICE.
Having duly quuliticd as Administrator

on the Estate of Margarett Carter Deceased,
all persons indebted to said Estate are re-
quested to make |iayment to me at once,
and all those who have claims against the
said Estate are hereby notified to present

e them duly pioven, for payment on or before
the sth day of September 1888 or this notice
willbe plead in the bai of their recovery.

? This 3th day of September 1887.
JAMES W. DAVIS,

Administrator.

r , LAND SAIJE.
A» coinmiMloiicr ill » itwrf« nimlfl at

SfH-liif; Tt: m of the Superior t,'onrt <>f
? SloliPi county In case of W. I'. Slocl imuiimt

H'. H. r»rter ami U. C. IVinislp. 1 will
. «'llfor ('iuh at tlie court liousc il«M>r 111 l)an-
° bury on Monday the "th ilayof November

1887 at 12 o'clock in a tract of Si7s acres of
» lantl in Swaw Creek Townsliip

1 th# lands of Samll Steel, Thomas llnlcliiii-
son. lVter Martin and others.

If Tlie lands an' i/Oo'l for all kinds of fann-
ing purposes with good Improvement® and
illa yuml neiehlmriiood. This the 21st day
ofSepUmilier 1887.

WALTER W. KlXti.
Coinmissioncr.

o*ll at Geo. Stewart's for your
TOBACCO FLUES

'* Winston, N. C. Aug lily

OPT iiu ratn i

stujlJY NiaHT
WU.K TOOB

CHILD IS TEETHINC,
Are jroti awokcnetl with tbo t>lteouicrle§ of the tlttl*
one, who la \u25a0"> gradually wsßtlng away by the drain-
age upon ita ayntfm from the effects of teething.

THE BUSINESS MAN.
'

Wearied from the labora of the day. on going hom«
finds thai he cannot have tbe defied ami neceaaarrreat, for the little darling ia ati!l tuffering. and

\u25a0lowly and pitifully wnatuig awav by the drninoL'e
up«.n Ita ayateui from th" cflecta o'r leertilng. If ho
would think to ;i«! t: SIDGSrS' HTJCZLIBIIBT
CO3DIAL, the Great 80tilhern Remedy, loin of aleop
mill bowel com] that
borne. It will cure inurrlme-i. thM-nlrrj. and all
H«»««*l Diftortler*. For aale by all Drugyiata. 60c.
s bottlo.

WALTER A. TAYLOR, Atlanta, Ga.

(!? F. & Y. V. RAILWAY

:u.~ Mtf u
CONDENSED SCHEDULE JVO -iri
Taking <i. a. in.. Monday, Mavr U»?\S7.

TIUUN9 MOV IXU NOH i 11.
T.'iss. «.v Kr'lit «V
Mail I'ass.

Lv r.cuuettsville iu it) a 111 .*1 tNi. m
ArMaxton 11 "» 705
Lv Maxtoii 11 Uti * ! 7«»
Ar FayeUeviilc 1 :M)pm II 15
Lv Fa> a ettevlile 200 Oflo mn
Ar Sanford 4 ').» I 40 pm
Lv B>iiiford..«. I 1"> - I*
Ar < iifcnslHUo 7 25 i 8 00
Lv <>re'tislHiro .... 110 10 ain

Ar Daltoii 2 15pm'
Passenger and Mail Uiiinor at Fayettovillp. 1

TRAINSMOVING StiXJ lft.
Pass. & Fr'lit & j

Mail. I'IISS:
Lv Daltou { 845p mi

Ar («r**eiwboro , 7 45
Lv (iriMMialmro !> 50 ain 7<M)ain :
Ar Santord j12 55 p ml 1 17 pm
Lv Nanford 1 115 j 155 I
Ar Fayette villi* | 20 UUO |
Lv Fayetteville :{ :io 12 15 ;
Ar Maxton !5 15 55 >
Lv Maxloti 1 5 25 4 I'il
Ar llenuettsville | (I 45 7 Oopin |

l*MMitgerand MaliDinner a*. Saiilbrd.

raaaeitffer and Mail Trains run daily ;
copt Sinulay.

Freight and Acvmnodatioii Train ruin IKS'
tween lliMinetUville a.id Fayettovfllt* on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays and t>e-
trtoon Fayotteville antl tireenslHiro tin
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

Freight and Ai'couimiNlation Train runs l
li«ttvwn ttiivnsWoro and Fa>i*ttt*villt> on'
.Mondays and Fridays and between Kayette- I
ville and llenuettsville on Tuesdays, Tlitirs-.
? lays and Sat unlay i.

Trains ou run daily ex- 1
\u25a0 opt Sunday.

Close connection is made at ..astou with
Carolina Central ISailway Passenger Trains
to ami from Wilmington.

W. F. KYLE, (ren'l Pass. Agent.
J. W. FKY, (Jeii't Sup*i.

DON'T
* ? > ' '?j

HUY YOUR

TOMBSTONES

UNTIL VOU SEK

I. W. DURHAM,
Winston, N* C

ll?"Designs mailed free. j> 1

NOTICE.
' ll ivinc this day qualified as adiiiiuislra-
I tor upon the estate of John tie

I ceaed, 1 hereby give p*neral notice to all
persons indebted to said estate to come for-
ward and make immediate payment, antl
all persons having claims against said est at«

' are requested to present them duly authen
? Heated as required by law on or before tlie
' 10th tiny of September 1888, or otherwise

thin notice will l>e plead iu bar of their re
covery. This August :llst 1887.

F. E. PETKEK.
Administratoi

r LAND WARRANTS WANTED
According to the Inte act passed by (,'ou

> gress almost every person drawing a Pen
, siou is entitled to a Land Warrant of HM

acres. I. the undersigned, will,pay elflfllh
dollars for every Land Warrant of one liun
dred and sixty acres, ami desir every per
lou who draw s a pension ami lias not t»l»
sained a Laml Warrant to commuuicau
with mo. (L L. BURTON,

Doer Trail, Colorado

BTOXtt COUNTY SUPERIOR COUR 1
SUMMONS rou HKLIKF.

Aaron Wagner ami wife Elizaln'th
against

T. J. King ami wife Alice, S. J. Miillinant
wife Minnie, Watt Martin him at law of K
L. Martin tlee'd.

State of North Carolina, to the shcrifl" o
Stokes county gi-eeting. You are herein
commanded, to summons T. J. King an)
wife Alicit, S. J. Mtilliu autl wife Minnie
ami Watt Martin, the defendants abovi

I named, if they be found withinyottreount?
f to ap|tear befor the llou. Judge of our nex

l Sii|M'rior court to be lield for the county o
I Stokes at the court house in Danhury ot

- the 10th Monday after the Ist Monday \ir SeptemlM'r 1887 next, then ami there to an
C swer tin* complaint of plaintiff, which w*il

: bi' de|Misih'd inthe ollice.of the clerk withii
- the three first days of the term.

Antl let the tlef«Midauts take notice that I
- they fail to answer the complaint williil

I the term, the plaint ifTwillapply tothecoui

' ft»r the relief demanded in the complaint.
Hereof fail not, and <f this summon

make due return, (iiven under uiy liauil
tills 25 day of August 1887,

S. O. PETREE, C.B.C
r

IfYon Wlali a Uaod Ariielc
Of Pmtq Ton.Vffo, ask vour dual er I
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OAK RIDGE INSTITUTE.

n() Vol' wish t<> |atroni/.o a good

permanent sinil proffreitlve

| Scbeot.

I)oyou wish loget a complete roun

tied oiliicitioii

Do yon \»isli to learn to 1M»JI Teavher, to
k(M>p books, pi |wire for the University, or

tulinisli a §oo< \u25ba course'nf stii'ly'.*

If sotuMrcsss, ' <,'?'?

j. 4 & HI. ii. holt, ?«

OAK JllbKiK INSTITUTE,
a- r i» ?.

p- OAK I'uxiß, X. C.

Next term begins August l>tli.

id L

.ft r - 'li tlfcy OUT Of ORDER*

ve| HEW HOME SEWIN&MACHiNE &ORMiCE.MAS&
tv cmicabo -30 UNION SQUARE,NX- OAU.M.

XI I STLfIUI3.M0.
Of I ..11-UN ~^"?7
|>|| ?\u25a0 \u25a0

i nun- nnnttS
AND piaby FOK ». , *,yv|

>l»* dealers In medlctne, or mallod on receipt of a So. post*
lit CCeßlnmp. Atldreai \ * ' .

VOLINA DRUG AND CHEMICAL OQ, J
BALTIMORE, MD., U. *<**?'<>»'

?us

c. mmmm xhtt poCWf, cm obtfc.fi crtim***
__ advertising *pece whe»» In willfind It liUft

r
c«^sr, s: LORD&tmiihs.


